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notes, Invllatiuiis, lu.., ,,- - me.it'
geirs for errand pervlce St a very
small cost. , The Oheirvcr will semi
onr meMsengers, wlthour charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for this , column.
'Phone 7. OClce with Western
rnlon ' Telegraph Company. 'Phone

S. All advertisements Inserted lo
this column at rate of ten cents per
lino of els words. No ad. taken for
less than 20 cenw. Cash in advance

cvvxoT coxtuoltiikkoltii.
Wo, are prlnlng this morning a com.

muiidatlon from Hon, Thomas fcJt'Uin,

which la, remarkable most of nil for
Its frankness of statement; Mr. Set-

tle a by fclrlh a'gcntloman and Is ono
of the ablest men In North Carolina.
He does .not put It as bluntly as we

do, but he telli why an independent
thinker In the South, or a Democrat
who Is dissatisfied with his party, can-

not 'unlta' himself, with the Republi-
can 'party. ) ': r?. '

VTo be more specific than 'llv Bottle
la for . hie discussion i includes the
South though he undoubtedly had
his own State in mind; primarily
what temptation does the 'Republi-
can party of North Carolina hold out
to any honest, right-thinkin- g man of
another party or nonojto Join,'; ft
Who would be ambitious of that as-

sociation? There are In this mora
than In any other Southern State Re-

publicans of the highest type of char
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SUBSCRIPTION J'lUCEi
..... vailx; I. ... ,." '

One yesr' ......... ........ ........... ...oo
Hig month ....... ...... ..t.w 4 00

J Ml

Jiirea. mumns ...-,..- ,. ..... W

SEMI-WEEKL-

One year .$1.00
-- fciix month . .60

Three months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

- No. 31 South Tryon street. Tele-

phone pumfcers: Business offlco, Boll
'phons W; city editor's office. Me

'phone 134; new editor' office, Bell
'phone 234.
- Advertising raws are furnished on
application. Advertisers may (eel sure
that through the column) oC

paper they may reach all Charlotte or
and a portion of the best People In

this State and upper South Carolina.
This peper Klvee correspondents as

wide latitude aa It think public policy

permit, but it la In no case respon-

sible for their viows. It la muc--

preferred that correspondents sIbii
' their name ta ihelr articles, espe-

cially in casoa where they atlaca
or Institution, though this

. Is not demanded. The editor rejsrves
the rlgnt to glvr the names of cor-

respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a is
communication mut tie ucroinpanled
by the true nanin of the correspon-
dent. of

It
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WITH THK LEGISLATURE.

Raleigh is always a delightful VU

.to Visit, inerr mi' " "vw.
agreeable pjople in tho worm man

those who live there, and large addi-

tion In made to the capital's attrac-

tiveness by the sessions of the Legis-

lature.
Im

U is not alono that Its mem- -
'

tem are worth meeting, ht tho
always attendedbiennial session. 'V IlBiH

by . ,t of ctlfens of t

irom every -- cv.,.,
are there on tine erroim '"- -

Jt Is said of this Leglalature. an la said

n f pverv one. that It Is above the av

1 '
i'jt, i ..

acter; men who wilt compare in all
points of ability, integrity and patri-
otism, with men or any parly here

anywhere.,, We are tempted to
name a dozen or twenty-liv- e or them,
But the voices of these men go

'unheeded: are drowned in the
conflict In the party about who shall
hold the Federal offices. There Is no
thought of party policy or public ben-

efit.
There U no hope for the Republi-

can parly of North Carolina. Tho fuct
lamentable, for a strong, honest,

axgrcwHlve opposition parly could be.

unspeakable benefit to the State.
grows worso and worse. It has no

thought above public position, htid
we are afraid that aometimes it "sells
and marls lis ofhYps for gold to undu-servcr-

The voices t the class of
m,.n i. WU.,A , I ., ,1 .. HH I U .4

, ,hc din ()f wran(fllnK ,,..,
more violent In haired of each other
than of the common enemy. From
this mob there 1h nothing for the
Democratic party to fear. Of it there

nothing for Ihose who fear the Hg- -

reslnns upon popular liberty of an
unrestrained party to hope, Mr.

4

good-lookin- g body; a general way It might he saiderage. It is a
this is especially true f the Henate lhljl " matter thut concerns only Mor-branc-

It is certain thut the present ganton and Huiko county In no husi-J- s

the finest-lookin- g Henate that the nes of anybody elr. hut a bill that

State has had In u nomber of years. Paused the lower houne of the Legla-Th- e

Assembly has not yet gotten Inture a few days ngo, 8huttlng up

down to serious business. It Is always the liquor Irafllc In Morganton. Is of

complained that it fritters away much universal interest and becomes every;

time la Its early stages, but it should body's business. The short and slm-- b

understood that necessarily It re- - t'e story is that the people of Mor-qulr-

a Rood deal of time for a Leg- - Kanton had voted ror the sale of

lslature to find itself. No Important llnuor and that the lower house of the

legislation has as yet been enacted. Legislature has passed a hill over-thouc- h

many bills of the highest Im- - riding the majority vote of the town

prtrtnnce have been introduced. Of and drying It up. We do not argiif

course railroad legislation Is the up- - ins to whether It were better or wiyse

IHTmost topic, though what shape It for lluuor to be sold under license In

will nnnlly take no one can foretell. Morganton; but do lay down the

There are a good many wild-eye- position that the authority which

men. with wild' Ideas. In the I,cgls- - thorlzed Its licensed snle that Is to

Mure, but It Is the history of such "av the popular vote Is the only

thnt a the sessions gi o older thorlty which can rightfully annul

conservatism replaces Aidlcallsm: that that decision, It Is no argument to

wisdom lusllce and the sense of right nv that both parties made the cam- -

A Hat that has the Style, Snap and Wear

of any made at $300 and $3.50
k

Then there's the Hawe's at $3,00 or the

Celebrated Stetson at $3,50 and $4.00.

New Knox Shoes
4 j

$5.00 and $6.00
It's one of the oldest and best $5,00 ahd

$6.00 shoes on the market.

"Crossett" and" American
!

Gentleman," $3.50 and

Two I.) m!.!i ; Jli; 'in ). N',t Itc-IhH- m

'I it.it llit li ut jri: nc In
llifl rctiiloii hy tin- - ,tM(tra In tin'
ItlRht Way to Oae :.i Hie) Lltur
riohlcm A Special aicctlng Ciill- -

Charlotte people ' have, heard
'

much'
of the petition In circulation among
the doctors of the city relating to
the removal of whiskey from the local
drug stores. J 'r '.r.-','- j''r

This petition .Is iuld to have, been
drawn up i by committees from the
Charlotte "Ministerial Association,
and the Charlotte r Medical , Society
and others concerned in the move-
ment Two copies ' are . reputed to
have been In circulation, .one in the
hands ot a leading physician and the
other In th possession ot ft well
known mlnlHf?r.' A majority of the
doctors are said to have signed it .

While the petition asks-fo- r v re
moval of whiskey from the drug
stores, no source of supply is desig-
nated whence It- - cs,n be had. The
question has been often p asked:
"What is the ultimate, object of hoe
fathering the petition T" Some say
a medical, others a straight-ou-t dis-
pensary. A very few hold that ab-
solute prohibition is sought -

This question was asked by a lead
Ing minister at a recent meeting, of
tho committees. A doctor is said lo
have' explained that all physicians
were to supply themselves with a
small quantity of Intoxicants in or-
der that it might bo at hand when
needed. ,

This explanation did not appear
feasible: to the Inquiring minister
And hi expressed himself against the
petition. Another member of the
ministerial committee present took
the Kume.vlew of the matter. To-
gether they made things lively for the
time being. While both werft strong-
ly In favor of prohibition, the plan
suggested did not appear feasible
ami they did not hesitate to say
so.

After discussing the situation care-
fully, these two members, the third
concurring, .agreed to call a general
meeting of all tho ministers of the
city and county to be held In the
parlors of the Young Men's Christian
AsHoclatlon morning at It
o'clock. The general temperance
situation will he reviewed. Doubt-
less the Issue raised by the, foregoing
IKtltlon will be discussed at length.
A hchsIoii of considerable interest
Is expected.

While a majority of the physicians
are said to have signed the petition,
by no means all of them have done
so. A number have been heard to
express themselves against It, prin-
cipally because they do, not believe
that it Is the proper rn"10d of go-
ing about the temperance question,

"Why should the petition of 40-o-

doctors have ho much more weight
with th" powers that be than that
of 40-od- d private citizens." asked a
lending physician a few days ago.
"It is true ihnl we write the prescrip-
tions, aad In u measure control Its
legal sale within th" city limits, but
more than that we can do nothing.
Isn't It rather undertaking a big
thing to ask such radical legislation
on such grounds. The taking of li-

quor from the drug storea is all right
If something better Is proposed as a
substitute. So far. T have heard
nothing suggested which I blleve
will solve the problem. 'Stand pat,' is
my platform until something mani-
festly better Is proposed."

MONKY srKNDKR.

The Americans Most Extravagant in
Icltlng (Jo the "Ixmg Green."

New York Hon.
Having more iiinr ey than any other na-

tion. Americans preeds to squumier It
In u way that makes forelgneu uizzy.
Their extravagances take innuinerublo
forma.

1 Hiring the racing season they bet a,
million Jollurn every day nnd lose most
of It. American women about
$i.0t),xi a year for feathers to wear on
Ihelr hals. and small hoys tet an early
mart as spendthrifts hy squandering

a month for p.ai tils and popcorn.
The people of Dili ago i penil $100,000

i very week In golnn to their theaters, ami
tin y '. . I more than ih.il mini hist full
i n tin- - series of championship ball
games A New Yolk firm reports the
sale of l.an.iiio worth of runs for one
man house; a I'hU adelphi i Jeweler sold
a J !. ihi tuhy to complete one wi man's
i nllectmn of Jewels, and now come a
Now Y rl.tr ho attend for 11

is'tr (it a private residence,
K Th" .i mini expenditure In thl country
r.i linl" thl; gn like golf sticks and balfs
ik I'Kcdi.i nnd polt U h new game hern.
Winn it "nines to itpei n i Ion Americans

re the , .isl"t of easy marks During
Ihe hist I.' months the
t I, nn m the t'ntted Slates has Invest-i.- l

enough men y In wild, at mining
m pay off Ihe giAet tiifttt debt.

Th All. mill liners have tujiia of rooms
win: I.. J.'.KO a voy.iKe In ihe minimer.
.nel tin-.- a nit tl meiits never lack oecu- -

P'uu. A niei-.eii- ine exceptionally -

ii .t.iRani In their it iv. Is. In I ntro,
U,gpt. i ninng r ! ihe largiMs Intel

i' ports thai T'i mt eept of his guetts are
Atnei Ic.inn I'uUy jiiimi Ainerleani go
to 1'nrlM every year

The keeper nf the ureal shops arM re-- s.

lit- - tif t'i" Krendi tnei totxills would
think dull limes had struck limn If the
f .14V tnnlK V nf the Yankee Spenders
should mn falling on theli counters, t'nele

iii's ti'itlhti ine so generous in thlr
'ii ' that In most parts nf tht)

thl .he unlive asks lit' i ii Hn.t ss much
..v. nn ,im tin v io irneejers from etlier

nn. Head seller, aid curin tndei
in. We. In, lies know that a vankee

,, oinv ,,nt a half-tlnllii- r fnr nn ,ir- -

i" '" ' VV.",,,r W"' ,,,,"l,,e
' n a ' i1" a .1 II nut. m

.v.ini rii an suiiuiiler untold millions.
in their own It In e- -

in He H al the tOllt' St. sliepil fJ'i.lHO Hot)

I Si" i1 iii California n u v winti r Ths
t ii t i f t" onle who vt t Niagara Vnlls
i'm ing an "'Miliar' tear Is between "'),-i-

ma m. me. and In vents whe i many
, .utsi.i- - are run from dlstancs the
number nf tislbrs exeei d a million.

Ti e ml f mot ev spf nl here hy th"
.in Is liuiilculiihle Thev spend all

In- m from '. P n piece. Tli
la- - . Mill .ill. in M e"tn high, tun when
pem,p . . nn with hi'r retinues of serv- -

nii ant tnke whole tulles, nr. seveVal
km It if rixuiis In the big hotels, and
'inM ' isurehiiies of fiilc-n-hrae- i.

ii n i t eiuli's tl.Srt' do'-- , not Inst .

Tin- YeP. wslnne N lllotinl Turk, with
Ms niiii't 'I nni'drr and of nn- -

ore in-- em tints ard of WOeft vls'tnm
a venr '." pnttnr'tv nf whnm eonie frten
f.i ihe Mlorho'dew TtAllrosd fare to
and firm 1'iU isii'k lo I such lglitrers
tuni'i- - iilmett a ppieh expense m a trip
ti t.'uriip, The Ynsimlt Vn'tev.. fnsc-itHslb- t-

ll Is l vl''ie hv 5 etK) sight
fcrt veurlv titnrlv ull of, whom come

i jcret d'slf-MC-

The volume of irst! to Oolnrji.li has
t . r ind n rtn'iiiv .lurlnir the Inst few

ve.irs that. nlthouh cpnwnters lisve heon
kent imsv ihninrh the entire winter
I ull.llnr new hnt-- ls eseh summer the ae.

itimotil"n ' 'he gtnt nrs tnxd to

"" -- ''." -- . i". "! i'""mn"iflnelt p. I p the Wtfttor. A thnuh
Ah. vii- - N c. is rot c

"e ' th" srem nilnsl(( tiw xlaeiM. t

" ".aeting W.wo ivisitors everv
,';',
suit r'c-e- s nr epthiislasts fur extnst- -

t'ons c'teiirsii n roitvenlions. At
th" nt. ' - in Kvttiiri eiw mor-- i

r nn i eewananer mn aed nflficttt
ere laWln pVmiI IHo monsy (htl hns

h"" "('""'d In (bis ewuriry on erno
i.liW,,,s A re'W'- saVstl tinosll'nn

"lei . ir I) mtirtld he pm'H to estimate
' n s""t evtnnf tt with something

Tbu was the reo'Y:
titoi thst, If nil the money iht hn

i e, n ih n itv im evnrihlons In th
t'nlted silsiss was entr" ngethe and
em in s bsn l 'mid trsWe n pie fWgh thst mi rouMrt't hwlloon nver It."

'
W.I-- H wr nianVfHt.

Ixulsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

Tht lien Tillman slogan, "sgln the
President right or wrong," Is not ed

snd does nut find an echo la

Homo P' .' r iKiys yH,lertlay wen-re;iiln-

and ,1! r, ussliig a book. '"I'rucll- -

ca JuurnuIUni,'' wherein the autlior
diuws conii'int between tho old slow
and the new swift method of printing,
lie dies the i of Flederlck the Great,
saying that (hat mbnarch wroto a book
In advocacy of universal peace and that,
before tha book was set up and printed
and bound. Frederick was preclpltiailng
a general war In Europe. The Inference
was that nothing like that could happen
10 the modern journalist, because hie
stuff goeg red hot to be cried on the
street.- -J. 'vl :';- -s V

"That makes me think (hat' I have
committed an error ,", said a re-

porter. ; tThls afternoon was. so lovely
that I sat dowq and wrote a weather
tory for paper, , but, blame

It, It's turning cold so fast that I'm
afraid the people will read about the
halcyon seitson thfy are enjoying while
their teeth chatter and their lips are
blue.';! That1 doesn't contradict the m

the; book," the reporter ad-

mltted; ;?'lt' i,l 'just an example of too
progreadv Journalism. Xn thew days of
shifting f;gulf streams, earthauakes, and
Qyilkn ;skle, we' had better not risk a
weather story until after midnight."

Mr, Clement Maply contributes another
fclory to the too meagre but rich Col.

Bennett record. During the Legislature
whtoh 'conducted the trial looking to the
Impeachment of two Supreme Court Jus-

tice!, Col. Bennett was seen quite fre-

quently about Raleigh. Mr. Manly was
interested Ho know the colonel's position.
but the ' colonel Wus evative. "Senator
Leak, of your county, is against Im
peachment.",.' said, Mr. Manly, In one of
his Interviews with the colonel, 'and l
have been thinking that you and he
might be of the tame, persuasion," '

"Senator. Iak takes no Instructions'
from me," was the evasive reply.

At last, however, the colonel declared
himself,

"Young man," thld he, "you have
nuked my opinion of this trial a great
many times, and now I am about to tell
you." lie said he had stood by the
Democratic party, notwithstanding Its
record as to tho recent constitutional
amendment, against which, however, Jis
voted. "Bui." said he. "if it perpetrates
this grim Joke, I will leave the State
barefooted at night."

It's a pity Col. Bennett naan t a Bos- -
well. i

A man ho Uvea near the South Tryon
eroning of the railroad and obierves from
his window the labor of the engines In
hauling the heavy freight trains over
that stubborn grade, says that he has
cims to look upon the Iron horse almost
an If they were animate.

'Several times lately trains have crow
ed there so heivy." ald he, "thst the
street cars would be dammed back three
deep on each Side, not because the trains
were no long, out so heavy, i no engines
sained yard by yard, losing motion con
stantly by slipping drive-whee- What
advantage they may have from the mo
mentum guinea on the level tney lose Dy
having to atop at Tryon street, right In
the middle of the climb. An engine,
drawing a load of coal, alowly struggled
up lo ihe halting point and, save
for the r.ult, might posi'bly havs cross
ed the ridge. But she couldn't budge.
THmo and time again she set her shoul-
der to it. and in often the drive-whee- ls

spun round, leuvtrg her in her tracks.
She shoved backward a few feet, .for a
running start, bat could not regain her
ground. It made me. in a sense, tired
tc watch her. and ii must almost have
exhausted the engineer. Qlantest that
she was, the had to confess herself de
feated. She relaxed and let ner ingd roll
down grade, wharf the finally found an-
other engine to helh her.

A man. who lives, at sucu u. place as
mine will pever fait to understand' why
railroads lavish their gold upon civil en
gineers and tunnel through mountains
to save uny small percentage of grade."

What nccounlii for the small ambition
shown among American boys for the
Cecil Rhodes Hcli'larshlps? It Is said
that there are a great muny vacancten
In the 1'ntted States, and only one appli-
cant made his appearance for examina-
tion the other day at Chapel Hill. Iat

enr, so they say. there was no apnll-cun- t
In this State and Trantham, who

sioimI the first examination with Win
ston. Ihe first beneficiary, was sppolnteil
on his record. It will be Lacy this year,
cr. nobody. Perhaps the conditions of
the appointment are not understood. But
the fact that h carries SI.NW Per yesr,
tshleh Is universally known, should be
sufficient to annuo Inquiry.

It cannot be that tho Americans are not
well treated l y their English associates:
for those who have gone to Oxford have
stayed. The. Keglish papers have been
kind in them and have taken no little
interest In them. There is no gotsl rea
son, to the mind of the ineligible, for
the boys' surprising Indifference. The

d notion would be that Ihe pros-
pect of n four i us' residence, In thai
classic atmosphere, rich with noble tra-
ditions and history and offering ihe cul- -
thrul advantages or association wltn
the rxst born and best bred of the
strength or Knphind, would crowd the
examinations whh young men. Doubtless
they will be crowded tn a tew years.

Way up toward Ihe other end of Ijttta
Park yesterday afternoon a stroller from
the cliv voices and followed their
direction until he came upon a negro
hov. sturms- - ui) a species of Juniper tree
nnd conversing with some one hidden In
t in txmv uramhci Tne swaying or ine
slender tree was another evidence of a
niuvlng 1)od In H

"Whut's up It'.' askesT .be stroller.
"Some kin' it .qulr'l," suld the boyt

"I never seed no lch a lookln QUlr I

befo'."
The climber nhouml down .that the tree

swung so far nut that he was afraid to
go higher. It wan at: reed that he should
ccme down far enough to renchsa switch.
handed him Uj Ids companion. It was
painfully tedious to move in either direc-
tion, for ihe Kinall limbs grew In thick
whorls. Hut In- came down and tolled
back up with the switch. There Is no
Piling how li'tir ihe uame had been In
progress or tslt t pi in of campaign the
boys Tiny were too big to hold
the simple belief that they could out
run Ihe miulriel when he jumped or
ectild hold hmi If thev caught him. At
Inst ihe climber cried, "Look out! I'm
bout to tetch him " He did tetch him.

when, sip! "tit sailed a flylng-squlrre- l,

grseefully curved downward, then took
sn i. and lighted on an Immense
poDlor. itotli negroes stood silent ror
some mom nis. looking nt the spot where
thn game had disappeared. The one. on
the ground wis ihe final tpokesman.'

"Well." said he. "I'll be swetr

Ilcn Hill's Tribute to Loc.
Of the tributes which have been

paid General Lee thst of Benjamin
H. Hill ranks with 'he besti

"When the future historian comes
to survey the charsctcf-o- f le he will
find U rising like a Kugo mountain
above the undulating plain of human
ity, and he win have to lift his eyes
toward hesven to catch Its summit.
He possessed every virtue of the great
commanders, without their vices. He
was a foe without hate, friend 'with
out reproach, a Christian without hy
pocrisy, a man without guilt. He was
a Csesar without hrs ambition,'
Frederick without his tyranny,, a Na-pois-

without hla selfishness,
Washington without his reward. He
was obedient to authority as a true
king. He was gnle as a woman In
life, modest snd pure as virgin In
thought, watchful as a Roman vestal
tn duty, submissive to Isw as Socrates
and grind In battle as fcbine,"

To slop a Cold with Preventlcs1 hsfsr than w let H run and cure it af-
terwards. Taken st the "eneese stags"

reventlee will head oR.tll oolrtg nd
Grippe, snd, perhaps save yno ; from
Fneumonla or Bronchitis. Preventlcssre Jlttls toothsome candy eold - cur
tsbleto selling In t e.nt and a 'sente.ss. If ymi are rhllty, If you begin tosns, try PrevsntW They will sure-
ly ehsrk the cold, and pttxast you. gold
by BurweU-Puo- a Retail Store. . m.. .- -

, VIANTES.

WANTEDCompetent pressman for an-
gle bar Cox Duplex Press; good nay lo

tha right man, must be sober. Greenvino
News, Oreenvllle, S, C.

WANTKDs-Par- ty to make one million
brick by contract.' Will furnish

W. P, McRae, Bockingham,
N. C. ' ' .

WANTEIWork by bey; can furnish
' references. Address Box No. 19, R. V.
V., No. 3, iAurinburg, N. C. ,

WANTED Three furnished rooms for
llo-r- ItrtiisAlrMtitno--. net) sulnare. Ad

dress N, W. B., care Observer. I

WANTED-Experlen- ced cotton man with
good uaureea, to travel ana bssibi in o.

Addiess P. GV Box 43. - ,

WANTED A few Uble boarders.
west vance m.

WANTED Hustlers " to ; sell marble
monuments and tombstones: we are of

fering flattering proportions; experience
unnecessary. Writs at once. H. . 3.
brady Marhle Co.. Canton. Oa.

WANTEID-Posltl- on by young lady at
tennrrsDher and office assistant Ex--

perlenced. '"W," care Observer.

WANTED Twenty first-cla- ss maclrtnieu
at once: steady work. Cane Fear Ma

chine Works, Wilmington. N. C.

WANTED A practical. experienced.
capable man to take entire charge and

manage a foundry and machine shop,
located In one of the best towns in the
South. This party must'have three or
rour tnousnnd dollars. Attaress "Macmne
Bhon." Charlotte Observer. Charlotte.
N. C.

WANTED Second-han- d gasoline engine,
2 to cowers must be In good

order ahd cheap. Carpenter, Taylor &
Co.. Butherfordton. N. O.

WANTED Mill with 15,000 new spindles.
first-cla- ss In every respect, good loca-

tion and nice, surroundings; wants a
man to run the mill: either tn capacity
of high-gra- superintendent or practical
young man who knows the business, snd
can work into the presidency. isew
Spinning Mill, care Observer.
WANTED-Posltl- on by a strictly first- -

class lady stenographer; good testimon
ies. W.. Box 117. Rock. Hill. 8. C.

WANTKIV-T- o know where either Con
way Pitts or Solomon White (both col

ored! lives. When Inst heard of lived
nenr Huntersville, Ti. C. Will pay
liberally for Information- - and consider
same confidential. Phone, write or
wire J. W. Wadswortha Sons Co.

WANTED 13.000.00 on real estate secur-
ity for one year. Address A. B.. this

office.

WANTED Kor U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages of 1
and 35; citlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write English. For In-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 15
West Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C; 40
South Main St., Ashevllle, Is. C; Bank
Eulldlng, Hickory, N. C: Glenn Build-
ing, Spartanburg. 8. C, or Haynsworth
and Conyer's Building, Greenville, S. C.

WANTED at ore, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 18, Aug. 0. ai,

31, Dec. S and 9, 1S06. Business offlco
Charlotte unscrver.

WANTED TO RENT. 6 room house;
olose us town, Aaaress u. care

Observer.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet
Aiiars.su statins nrlce. Charlotte Ob

server, Charlotte, N C
WANTED A first-cla- ss cotton mill su

perintendent with thorough Knowledge
f both spinning and weaving for a

mill nf about 20,000 spindles, north
western part of State. Good Opportun-
ity fnr m ft r., -- r 1 u s man. OI V rvtfstrsineA
and stste salary wanted. Address X. Y.
Z.. care Charlotte uauy uoserver, tjnar-lott- e.

N. C.

msCELLAXEOTJS.

WILL PAT toot cash for bankrupt and
other stocks of general merchandise.

Address Confidential, Lock Box 327,

l.umberton, N. C.

SPECIALTY man of twenty years' ex-
perience Is open to Immediate engage-

ment. Territory covered. Boston to New
Orleans Only high-cla- ss DrODOsitlon
considered. Best reference. "Sales
man," care observer.

I HAVE for sale 'a number of volumes
of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jsckson. cnariotte. w. u.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, 8.0 a year; The Even- -

i nkMnlMls tK SA s vsif! Th Rami.
Weekly Observer, tl.OO f, year, and ope-rst-ss

The Observer Job- - Printing House.
The company soiurts suosenpuons. sa- -
rsrtlslng ana joo priming.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy ot
thst rare "Lawson's History of North

Carolina?" Contains all the Illustrations
In the original book. Price. 1 50. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte. N.
C.

FOB 8ALB.

FOR SALE 160.000 acres fine timber
lands from J.ooo to 60.000-acr- e tracts.

sltuetud In N. C Oa. and Tenn. John
J'arrlor. Ashevllle, N. C.

FOR BALE A good hardware business
for sale, about t.000. 00 stock. , Will sell

business! and rent) store-roo- or sell
both. Address Lock Box 415, Henderon- -
Vllle. N. C.

FOR SALE--My residence, No. 4 E.
Second street. Eight rooms, all con

veniences. F. W. Ahrens.

FOR BALE , CHEAP Thlrty-five-- P.
holler and engine, shafting, nuliles:

Urge lot of wood-workin- g machinery. F.
w. Anrens.

FOB SALE 8tock tn coffin and casket
rectory in middle oeorgia, or entire

plant for sale cheap. Oood shipping
point snd good trsde established. Write
B Charlotte Observer.

FOR 8ALE 10 40-l- n. revolving cards,
Platts. 1 Chandler-Tayl- or sngtns. Ko--

H. P. 1 20-- P. return verttoal boilers
t railway heads, Petes' s: 1 railway head.
Mason; 4 roots, Tompkins; broad
sheeting looms 100 Doubls. 16 harness
(new), ah eeoona-nan- a nut in gooa
running order. The D. A. Tomnklns
Co., Charlotte.' N, C ,

.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-T- io connecting rooms'
suitable for light houtekeenlna or

tcnmeim. Rates reasonable. Apply Sua
West 7th.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room at 210
Bourn uiurcm- - ror married couple.

FOR RENT-s-ro-om eottsge, large eel-bx- r.

tout. buildings ends stable.. Worth.
ington Ave., DU worth. Call 'phone KL

FOR H E.NT-- 8 tor-roo- m nt N- - Tryon
6t,: ' prMsesaloa , March 1st Apply , to

Jlsmse Hnrtr. . ,

LOST--

LOMT Bt. Uernsrd puppy. 10 Woeks old,
white ncsM and tip ot tall; brown color.

TteuiMWifclila rstwan If esKtirnsd to J K
Hanter. st Atkinson Drug itore.

''"''.i

it

calm and able argument should

bu, we m M()Ty (() Mltvt, u w ,

WIILREIX THK DKMOC'HAtrV 7

tuilgn In the county Inst year on the
proposition to close the bars In Mor-gnnto-

or that petitions, signed by
tnnumerahle people, asked thut they
he closed. All this Is beside the ques-

tion, which Is. whether the people or
the Legislature I to dominate their
linn tv t0ral affairs.

Vi- unnlil hup t( to he clearly
that we do not care wheth-

er or not I'ljuor Is sold In Morgan-ton- ,

hut that we are discussing a prin-

ciple The last legislature, after a

popular vote In Itlcnmond county In
f nnr ..f license, overrode It and made
tli,. ;)e of Hoimi' In the county un-

lawful i was an outrage, a viola
tion f Ihe principle nf local xeif-afcv- -

ernnient and th- - Morganton , Is

of exactly th" K.ime character
We rail ; g :i n t centralization of

govertimr nt at Washington Is II

worse than . m r,i Urn t Inn at Itahlgh?
'!ier ..ir tin democratic aigiltnent

come in"

An I" l'i"ient lays hints If
unci galn.n of thanks to ihe

ii!l lil- - ".plendld tribute to ci,-n-

Hal II. hi I" I,... published yesler- -

dnv and "f vv If nn h" wtote In iiii.i
'f li I k that la e wif "the

rut i apMIn ..r the iking
t ill i In m ollei II n of these thing
the : ;..url, h ill'. I fotuhi. the I'r, f- -

d.-n- t in u- I;

I II T I, UK MIMOItl ,

lt lr llat, oniiiiciiils (). Swj-gotu.- n

or Ihr I'lenhl, ,,! Ulll Thinks
:i 'hotilil Appeal to i:cry Soiith- -
crncr.

'I t he Kditnr of The i ihsrrver
Til. I'lc-l- d lit of In,. I'nlleil Slates

has letiainly mad,, a KliXKcMlmi that
tiglit in up pen with in Ix III force to

th. w'nile Southlsnd, and In Ihe North
a ii. building of a "I.i ,. ,fe.
timiia; ' at some one of the grital
Southern educational i enter, ly
tin -- tiKKestlnn will h seconded take
I. finite forni and hear fruit Could

a iiinr tilting suggestion 'nave been
made in such a time us nt the ten.
t a i v of Lite's birth "

And iilmii' till places, let that Inc.
inoiial h. founded at Washington

assert themselves. Of course things

need to b' done to the railroads. Pas-

senger rutei should be rrdticed and

the authority of the corporation com-

mission to control them enlarged.

Both of thrvr will he done The best

Opinion xep) '" be that a measure

looklnir to th. ." ,f the two

clashes of c:i: and th- - t.iblis'imeiit

of s flat rate f - ent will bn

enacted. This wonl't be a calamity.
Strangelv enoutrh amnriR all the

and reguUtlvi- legislation
propo-e- d. nothing Is heard at Raleigh

about a reduction "t freight rules,

the thing that l ni'nt ipf-'e- d.

It could he sxid with cimr
of safety tha' tin refoi miitory

project stands a poor ihance. There
are demand, upon t li- tiea-ui- v for

manv purposes and It felt that the
reformntorv cati wlv If l fu'l. one

of the contributing ihuvi "III he the

confusion In the council ,,f H frl twin.

They are divided anioiiK themelvi s

as to the system on which It should

be established nnd cornhn ted
The temper of th" I. ei"lntiin ap-

pears to be friendly tnwanl the In-

sane. Mr. Ulckett. repri-sciitat- c of

Krankliti. has intioilncid in Hi.

Hou. a liherul hill lo. king to tKir
csre. Fi day u ot f. .retire ,.f tin

"f ih flu., S'uti llos
pltals. the preshl.-n- "f th' ,..!ild of

directors of ca h nnd th. clutlrtnan
f the Benati and Ih n- -. .iiitnltte, .

OU.thedS Ins it titloo Mi . I.h

and Blckett. wU . i Mi. H'a'i
llnfpltal at !: ilrinh and Mi 111 k II"
bill WSf raref nll ' ti- - i d ami
tinsnlmousi'. agieed n.im

Sowpawr hits no

$4.00 Shoes
' s

These two together with the Excelsior and

Baltimore are hard to beat for snap and com-

fort.

Adler E(id Gloves
i 0

'

The Gloves of, Reputation for men. White

$1.50, tan and undressed browns and greys

at $1.00 and $Je50.
't Bellj''S til ihe hnllt t bl i h we

' ' liave already enumernted. it rmiin p.

our attention 'hat 'he Hnutti Is proht-- ,

, Ing In yet another respect hy the in,l
weather which prevailed over the
Ik hole region tip m
lesJS than a week agu The grind

;.rmy of tramps, beggars anil other
'.'SttCh undesirable ImmlgrHnts ulniusu-j'1l)- f

head this way when winter ni

in earnest, have had no cold

H. H Ceto and Cuffs
?V,i-- '

.vriLee rnlverslty. the schuol lurgelyi,'c tittno.' during tr list venr some
foundod by the Immortal Washing- - f '"veMions w. re held In Denver.

, --n,e Father of his Country " . T,"'":'': V."!! "0..w.. ,h "
i . ,1... t ,11... it,. .u . -,a ;i Hti . tv " ' ' " uinu mail ineir

V Northern haunts and sre crowding
-

,
-

(. Into the cities, (.htcsgo papers sre

' .x

; linen Collars in all

Cotton Col
complaining mat over zo.goo vagrant,

re thronging the strsets and com- -

None tettere iPure

those ncwihapesJ21
mlttlng all kinds of petty crimes.,. .y in.,M0"T un"1V,rL "

! I'rcfitdeiit ltooevelt be ac- -
While on the other hand New Orleans , VP.,X4A un,i a,.,e,i uton hv the tmnrde lars 10c. Cuffs 15 arid 25c pair.

' s - -

.Sl... ...I ....l.l. - ... ...
" """i inrmnru utr ini uvs

s by the grei. unsslNsn and spot-- .
less l,rc at Lexington, In the beau- -
tlful ..Va,.y (lf virnlnla." ihe burial-- 'place of Ja. kson snd Ie, the sacred

Mecca of the "Hunny Houth

of th whole country, snd especially
,.r l.h Kouth Hut above all.il other
places, let the memorial" of rn
Immortsl e be founded at Wash-
ington k L?p University,

W. W. BATH

Ileaall firocer Itohbrd of $8,000.
Utile Itock.. Ark. Jan. t.

Charles Y. Hartley, M retail grocer of
N Allmtiy, Jnd.. was robbnd of
M.000 by four pickpockets while
stepping from s flock Island train
here this afternoon. Two ' arrestshave been made.

fNtperS are congratulstlng their city
ii Don 1U freedom from lis usual mil.

t
some UUle Inconvenience,

ftlnce even the conditions crested
tr id earthquake lo bis native Island
cannot overcome the eonstltutional
tt version of '. the Jamaica negro t
v oi k. . we gr not surprised that the
T'anamg Canal authorities found a
t ru t trial of llm SMfflcient, '

'; ' --
s

- ...v ; .
-
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